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Obstacles to Expanding Composting

Lack of collection infrastructure

Lack of composting capacity 

Siting difficulties

Lack of regs/permitting to facilitate 

compost operations 

Competition with cheap disposal



Outline

Snapshot of existing Maryland policies

Policies needed to expand composting

 Review of local and state policies endorsed by DC 

Regional Organics Task Force 

 Other model local and state 

policies to consider



Snapshot of Maryland Regs

Permits “natural wood waste recycling” facilities 

(MDE, last updated 1999)

Permits for sewage sludge composting (MDE)

Regulates compost products (MDA, last updated 

1995)

Stormwater discharge 

permits (MDE)



DON’T need a solid waste permit:

Yard waste composting (as long as no large wood 

included) and you have a market for compost

Food waste and manure MAY not need a disposal 

permit, but depends

Governmental natural wood waste operations are 

exempt

On-farm composting IF it’s waste 

from onsite only



Model State Policies:  
www.newrules.org

http://www.newrules.org/environment/rules/composting


Oregon



Local Policies:

Expand Yard Trimmings Diversion

Region-wide ban on collection of yard debris in plastic bags

Require set-out in kraft bags or reusable container

Require weekly yard debris separation and set-out

Target a wide range of yard debris  (grass, leaves, brush, 

garden trimmings)

Offer curbside collection service year-round, with option to 

not collect in/require off-season

Promote backyard composting and grasscycling

Supported by the DC Regional Organics Task Force



Plastic Bags Cost Money

25% of operating costs at this facility



Toronto



State Policy

State ban on disposing yard debris in 

landfills and incinerators

Supported by the DC Regional Organics Task Force



Delaware findings on state bans

Definition of “yard waste” varies by state

Scope and enforcement vary by state

States with bans receive significantly less yard 

materials than those without

Bans increase on-site handling of yard debris

For DE, disposal would decrease from 234 lbs/cap 

to 76 lbs/cap (with about 30% of material reduced 

treated on-site)

Source:  Analysis of the Impact of a Yard Waste Ban On Landfill Quantities and Household Costs, 

DSM Environmental Service for the DE SWM Authority, Sept. 14, 2004



Additional Local Policies:

Yard Trimmings Diversion

Require landscapers to recover yard debris
 New York City

Ban yard trimmings from disposal facilities
 Sonoma County, CA; Nova Scotia

 Frederick Co., MD; Northern New Castle Co., DE

Set up drop-off sites for materials not 
collected at curbside
 Boulder, CO; Fargo, ND; Kitsap Co., WA

Give purchasing preference to local compost
 Duke University

 King County, WA

Require all public agencies adopt yard debris reduction 
practices



Additional State Policies:

Yard Trimmings Diversion

Ban use of plastic bags for yard trimmings 
 MN’s compostable bag law forbids use of conventional plastic bags 

for yard trimmings collection in the Twin Cities area

Allow tax deductions on state income tax
 Compostable bags

 Backyard composting bins

Give purchasing preference to local compost

Require yard debris collection and composting
 Oregon, Iowa, Maine, West Virginia

Require all public agencies adopt yard debris reduction 
practices
 California



Additional Local Policies:

Food Scraps Diversion

Publicize food donation programs

Start a pilot food recovery program

 Curbside

 Drop-off

 Public events

 Government cafeterias

Add food scrap recovery to solid waste plans

Release RFP for food recovery services

Maintain web site on food scraps diversion

Work with other jurisdictions on facility siting

Advocate for improved state policies



Additional State Policies:

Composting Infrastructure

Develop model zoning ordinances

Streamline regulations/permitting

 Adopt performance based permitting regs

 Allow small on-farm food scrap composting

 Require permitted facilities to have trained 

operators

Train all regulators



Managing the compost process

Good management can make or break the operation

Minimize odors and other environmental impacts

Make best use of materials, equipment, and labor 
available

Good operator who understands the compost process 
and knows how to troubleshoot

Temperature is the primary 
yardstick of the composting 
process

Pathogens/aspergillus fumigatas

Source: Jactone Arogo Ogejo, Biological Systems 

Engineering, Virginia Tech, Better Composting School 

2010.



Performance-Based Regs

Oregon

 Defines 3 tiers of feedstocks

 Tier 1: yard trimmings, wood wastes, ag crop 

residues, vegetative food wastes

 Tier 2: Tier 1 + manure + animal beddings

 Tier 3: Tiers 1, 2 + dead animals, mixed food waste

 Achieve pathogen reduction

 No unsafe discharge of leachate or stormwater

 Prevent odors

WA and CA also have performance-based regs



Promoting Small-Scale Composting

Oregon permit exemptions:

 20 tons per year of meat and source separated post-

consumer scraps in aerated static pile or windrow

 40 tons per year of meat and source separated post-

consumer scraps in-vessel

 Up to 100 tons per year of yard trimmings, industrially 

produced vegetative food scraps



Promoting Small-Scale Composting

Washington permit exemptions:
 Substrate for growing mushrooms on-site

 On-site vermicomposting

 40 cubic yds or less of yard trimmings, pre-consumer food scraps, 

and manure and animal bedding from herbivorous animals (on-

site) OR less than 250 cubic yds on-site at any time

 Agricultural composting when all ag wastes are generated on-site 

and all finished compost is used on-site

 When ag waste generated off-site, compost used on-site, volume is 

limited to 1,000 cubic yards on-site at any time

 For agricultural composting, if compost is sold off-site, than a farm 

management plan meeting conservation practice stds is required.



Promoting Small-Scale Composting

California permit exemptions:
 Mushroom farming

 Vermicomposting 

 Agricultural material derived on-site of which no more than 1,000 

cubic yards is sold or given away per year

 Green material, compost, or chipped and ground material if 500 

cubic yds or less is on-site at any one time, the compostable 

materials are generated on-site, and if no more than 1,000 cubic 

yds of materials are sold or given away per year.  Compostable 

material may also include up to 10% food material by volume.

 In-vessel composting with a capacity less than 50 cubic yds



Promoting Small-Scale Composting

Maine: permit exemptions if in a 30-day period the facility 

accepts less than:

 10 cubic yds of leaf, vegetative, or other residuals with a C:N ratio 

greater than 25:1

 5 cubic yds of food and other residuals with a C:N ratio between 

25:1 and 15:1

 5 cubic yds of fish or other residuals with a C:N ratio of less than 

15:1

Maine: Agricultural composters that compost between 5 

and 30 cubic yds of food and other residuals with a C:N 

ration between 25:1 and 15:1, but must submit a compost 

management plan and gain approval from the Dept. of Ag, 

Food & Rural Resources.



Promoting Small-Scale Composting

Iowa: permit exemptions for composters accepting up to 2 

tons per week of food scraps from off-site

Rhode Island: Registration and approval, but not full 

permit, is required for agricultural composters if they 

accept:

 Not more than 10 tons per day of pre-sorted produce or vegetative 

scraps

 Not more than 1 ton per day of pre-sorted kitchen, restaurant, or 

municipal food scraps

 Not more than ½ ton per day of unprocessed meat and fish wastes



Promoting Small-Scale Composting

Pennsylvania

 Makes a general permit available for on-farm composting

 Farmer can sell or distribute compost

 Compost facility cannot exceed 5 acres

 Cannot accept more than 500 tons or 1,000 cubic yds per year 

source separated food waste and cannot accept more than 3,000 

cubic yds of total material

 Must submit names and locations of off-site waste generators and 

amounts and types of of waste received

 Need a site plan and procedures to assure compost quality

 Windrows must maintain a temperature of 55 deg C for 15 days; 

aerated static piles and in-vessel systems must have a temperature 

of 55 deg C for 72 consecutive hours



Promoting Small-Scale Composting

Massachusetts permit exemptions for:

 Leaf composters with less than 10,000 tons on-site at one time

 Many types of on-farm composters such as up to 20 cubic yds per 

day of vegetative scraps, or up to 10 cubic yds or 5 tons per day of 

food material (registration required as well as meeting performance 

stds)

 Agricultural composters may accept materials from off-site



Additional State Policies:

Building Markets for Compost

Develop compost benefit and usage education 

programs

Require state agencies procure soil 

amendments by specifying composts certified 

by the Seal of Testing Assurance

Give preference in purchasing to in-state-

produced compost



Additional State Policies:

Miscellaneous

Require “pay-as-you-throw” or SMART

Promote Industrial Revenue Bond programs for 
composting facility construction capital

Monetize climate benefits of composting

Build and maintain comprehensive web site

Target large generators by providing resources and 
technical assistance 

Provide compost use training, and compost use 
specs and guidance

Implement purchasing specs for compostable food 
service ware



Oregon







Additional State Policies:

Miscellaneous, cont.

Prohibit the use of claims such as “biodegradable” 
unless these claims are verified

Ban disposal of commercial food residuals once an 
adequate processing infrastructure has been 
established

Require each county develop and adopt a recycling 
plan that includes recycling of 
yard trimmings and food residuals



Recommendations (for MD)

Clarify current regs in dedicated Compost web page

Champion food residual composting at the state 

level

Streamline regulations/permitting

 Adopt performance based permitting regs

 Consider integrating permits for food residual composting 

with natural wood waste composting

 Better facilitate on-farm food residual composting

Train all regulators
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